Ruby Joyce Baker
November 2, 1946 - June 3, 2013

Ruby Joyce Baker 67 of Shepherdsville passed away on Monday, June 3, 2013.
She is survived by her husband Silvan Baker of Shepherdsville; her children Silvan Baker,
Jr. (Lisa) of Louisville, Joyce Ann Tackett of Bullitt County, Anthony Baker and Warren
(Wendy) Baker both of Louisville; along with 4 grandchildren.

Comments

“

5 files added to the album New Album Name

silvan baker - July 16, 2014 at 01:54 PM

“

Rest in Peace Aunt Ruby.....I haven't seen you since I was a toddler but my mom
always shared great memories of you and loved you like a sister....until we meet
again xo

Brenda Baker Johnson - June 07, 2013 at 06:41 PM

“

Tiffany Baker lit a candle in memory of Ruby Joyce Baker

Tiffany Baker - June 07, 2013 at 09:28 AM

“

i love you granny i always will you will be missed so much your grandaughter tiffany,rennee
baker
Tiffany - June 07, 2013 at 09:30 AM

“

Angel Rucker lit a candle in memory of Ruby Joyce Baker

Angel Rucker - June 05, 2013 at 09:43 PM

“

I didn't have very many memories of times spent with Aunt Ruby, however as a child
I remember two things about her, her smile was as big as the world and she loved
her jewelry and pretty things. I also remember my Mamaw (Letha, her sister) loved
her baby sister and always told us stories of their childhood. My prayers are with
Silvan, Joyce, Tony, Eddie, and Warren and their families and hope that you find
peace and comfort. Today I read this little poem and thought of you all in your time of
need. " Those we love don't go away, they walk beside us everyday. Unseen,
unheard,but always near; still loved, loved, still missed and always dear."

Lisa Redd - June 05, 2013 at 09:12 PM

“

Aunt Ruby was the BEST! I loved listening to her stories of her & mommy running
around together & chasing boys when they were young. Knowing I didn't have the
chance to have memories of mommy as I got older she would tell me things about
her personality & the things she liked to do. Aunt Ruby always tried to fill in the gaps
& answer any questions I always had. My favorite memory is of one Christmas when
the cabbage patch kids dolls were popular. Penni & Leslie got one but I didn't. I was
so upset. Rubys sister had made her a homemade doll. She gave it to me to make
me feel better. I'll never forget her straight forward attitude & wisdom. I LOVE YOU
AUNT RUBY!

Nina Johnson Simpson - June 05, 2013 at 01:40 PM

“

My dear Aunt Ruby. I will miss her laugh and her smile. She was always so good to
me. It was always such a treat when you all would come to Mammaw's for the 4th of
July. I always looked forward to those times when we were all together. I have many
fond memories of her. She always took my side and would remind me of when I was
a baby and would stay with her in bed. She will be missed greatly.

Leslie Baker - June 05, 2013 at 12:44 PM

“

I loved my Aunt Ruby, she became my Mom when I was a very young girl. There are
so many memories, but the best are that she loved unconditionally. She was my
children's Granny. Their love for her made me want the same from my grandchildren,
I have now become Granny to 6 of my own. I will treasure my Mom (Aunt Ruby)
always

Brenda McGowan - June 05, 2013 at 11:34 AM

“

I was very sad to hear of Aunt Ruby's passing. I have many good memories of her
from when I was a child. I remember her laughing and telling you like it was and her
asking if you wanted "tea". I always liked that mom, she and I shared the same
birthday. I love you all and pray that God brings you peace and comfort during the
days ahead.
Penni Baker Hays and family

Penni Baker Hays - June 04, 2013 at 10:17 PM

“

i will miss my granny , i remeber when i was little i would crawl in the bed with her and
papaw and they would both crush me lol.i will miss her and our talks and her telling me to
be good and calling me her little angel and that i was never to old to crawl in her lap.i love
you granny and i will miss you so much and this is not easy for me that you are gone.i love
you granny.
Tiffany - June 05, 2013 at 03:22 PM

“

Thank you so much for those kind words Penni, it means a great deal to me, love you
always.
Silvan - June 05, 2013 at 08:24 PM

“

aunt ruby was my best friend/mom she was everything to me and there will not be a day
that I will not miss her she is home no more suffering for that I am happy all my best
memories as a child were with her and uncle silvan and uncle silvan is a real good man
art alley - June 06, 2013 at 08:09 AM

